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My oame is Noreeo Saokovich, I am 50 years yooog, liviog with my hosbaod of 26
years aod oor caoioe family io oor Dover home sioce 1986. I opeoed my home based
beaoty saloo io 1987 where I work, which affords me the opportooity to be "home" for oor
dogs. Oor activities beyood work are based 00 everythiog related to oor dogs, as we
were ooable to have childreo. My whole life has iocloded a rescoed dog...aod from 1981,
my hosbaod aod I have beeo rescoiog dogs together. After volooteeriog coosisteotly at
the York Coooty SPCA, I was iovited to roo for a board seat, aod became a board
member, ooe of the very few that speot time physically workiog with the staff aod animals,
allowiog me the opportooity to learo first haod the woes of igooraoce io pet owoership aod
poor breediog practice regardiog dogs aod cats io oor area. Beiog as close to
Laocaster Coooty as we are io York Coooty...maoy of the problem dogs were poppy mill
porchases or secood geoeratioo to their origioal poorly bred poppy mill or back yard
dogs. As yoo are probably aware yoorself... I too have seeo every imagioable scenario
regardiog the oightmares that come from poppy mill breediog, aod eveo greedy back yard
breeders. Nothiog woold make me happier thao to see mass prodoctioo poppy mills
stopped. Aod the pet stores that coovioce the poblic that they are selling home
raised...socialized poppies with AKC papers to prove it. Prove what? Nothiog, bot a
piece of paper statiog that the dog is a pore bred, registered with a compaoy based on
profit. So, wheo I heard that yoor departmeot was actively workiog on oew regolatioos, I
was elated...ootil I read yoor 68 pages of roles aod regolatioo ameodmeots. Let me
forther add...sioce learoiog what is wroog with poppy mills, doriog the process of adoptioo
oorselves, we foood oor "breed". We fell io love with the Briard. A very rare aod ancient
herding breed. "March 2007 issoe of AKC Gazette states that in December of 2006,
there were 14 individoal Briard Dogs registered with the AKC, as compared to
10 individoal Briard Dogs registered in December of 2005. with only 3 Litters registered in
that month for each year, as compared with Labrador Retrievers, there were 3,203 Litters
registered in December of 2006 and 3,532 Litters registered in 2005...this represents
8,892 and 9,344 individoal Dogs registered respectively. Perhaps this will explain why
We are a part of the Keepers of the Briard Breed. As a Rare breed...we are dealing with
a limited gene pool, and in order to maintain the integrity of the standard and dogs with
health clearances..we have a relatively close koit Briard commooity. We have speot the
past 7 years totally aod happily wrapped op io Briards. Some of oor meotors have beeo
io Briards for over 30 years. It took ioteose research to fiod the breeders we porchased
oor dogs from, after exteosive ioterviews. We have proveo that we are good at what we
do. We have showo them oorselves to their Champiooships...ooe of which is a three
times recogoized Natiooal wiooer....oor latest wio was this past Thaoksgiviog, when Lona
represented the Briard in the Natiooal Dog Show, showo oatioowide after the
Thaoksgiviog day parade 00 NBC. We have ooly bred ooe litter..of 13 healthy, happy
poppies..all placed io wooderfol homes. We are iovolved io three dobs, Oor National
Briard Clob of America, the Atlantic States Briard Clob, and oor local York Kenoel Clob.
So...yoo cao imagioe my sorprise wheo I read 68 pages of legal mombo jombo regardiog
maoy thiogs that will effect oor lives, oot jost those iohomaoe poppy mills that I've
donated fonds to fight. This has been so frostrating that we have actoally reconsidered
liviog io PA...where we have roots aod a bosioess of 20 years..aod oor home, that is
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maiotaioed for the safety aod comfort of oor dogs. So...oow that yoo koowwho I am...I
woold like to add my thooghts regard log the proposed ameodmeots to the PA dog law
regolatioos issoed oo Dec. 16th, 2006.

I woold love to see iohomaoe aod sobstaodard keooel cooditioos stopped....bot
oot by destroyiog oor life's porpose. We are respoosible dog owoers, aod
occasiooal home breeders. We have oo plaos to ever have 26 dogs io oor home
at aoy time....bot by the regolatioos yoo have set forth, coosideriog that we have
a large breed...oor litters cao be aoy oomber from 1 to 15. Giveo this fact...we
woold oot be allowed to plao more thao ooe litter io a caleodar year. Aod
plaooiog a Briard breediog is time coosomiog aod iotricate. Some breediog is
plaooed years io advaoce. Aod theo of coorse there is cooformatioo to achieve,
obedieoce, herdiog, health clearaoces aod the foo thiogs we do with oor dogs.
As a rare breed...we are dealiog with a limited geoe pool, aod io order to
maiotaio the iotegrity of the staodard aod dogs with health clearaoces..we have a
relatively close koit Briard commooity. Every dog that we persooally place is
exteosively socialized io oor home...with every possible sceoario iotrodoced to
each poppy..they leave here micro chipped, aod op to date with reqoired aod
oecessary shots aod vet examioatioo. They are geoerally ready to sleep io a
crate, are potty traioed, eveo taoght to ose a doggie door. They have exposore
to oor ado It pets, frieods, family, childreo...aod more thiogs thao are available to
most childreo. They are oot ooly oor lives...they are oor legacy. Oo the same
sobject.a breeder of say Yorkies...coold have 10 litters io a year, bot we woold
be limited to ooe?

As for the regolatioo ameodmeots...Speakiog as a home based breeder. If we
were to accept these ameodmeots as they staod...we woold be forced to add oo
aoother room to oor home to hoose keooels we have oo ose for. Oo the same
haod...theo each motel or hotel that exists woold have to do the same...after
all...people are visitiog with dogs. Plos...wheo we go to distaot dog shows..we
freqoeot motels. We have oever giveo reasoo for a hotel to oot waot os back,
aod we briog oor owo crates. Bot by yoor roles...the motels woold have to make
a facility to hoose oor dogs. If they stop takiog dogs, or eveo cats..theo they
woold loose a great deal of mooey...becaose dog show people...speod a lot!!
Aod let's coosider the dog traioiog facilities aod pet stores. With all the dogs that
eoter pet store, aod all the traioiog that takes place there....do they have to boild
a few hood red or a thoosaod keooels, aod make arraogemeots for a potty facility
or stooed locatioo io the parkiog lot, aod covered too? Aod let's oot forget all of
the vet offices, aod groomiog shops. How aboot the retiremeot commooities
where we take therapy dogs? Will they have to make facilities to hoose dogs
that are ooly there for a visit..aod the hospitals, where childreo with Caocer are
aoxioosly waitiog to see their favorite forry frieods....aod those libraries...where
dogs sit while kids read to them the list goes oo aod oo aod oo. Specify yoor
reqoiremeots geared toward the offeoders...poppy mills. By targetiog everyooe,
yoo are jost makiog life io PA look like a prisoo seoteoce.

Ooto the topic of oeotered aod whole dogs aod bitches residiog io the same
locatioo. We have both aod we have oever had ao oops litter. We have males
with females...they are a family. Askiog people to hoose aod potty separately is
impossible. If that's the case, wheo will the poblic schools start separatiog boys
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from girls? I know that emotion is something that you don't want to hear
about...but the fact is that pets have a calming effect...and by your actions, you
are effecting every person that owns or plans to own one. Fact is, there is no
scientific or accepted husbandry basis for the amended space and exercise
requirements...nor for the size and sex of the dogs.

Record keeping....requirements with respect to exercise, cleaning, and kennel
management are excessively overwhelming, with no real purpose....with no way
to verify accuracy. As a breeder, we are required by the AKC to keep records of
breeding, and where the puppies reside. What more is needed. If I kept a record
of every dogs movement..literally, I would have no time for socializing or training,
or even sleeping.

Implementation: I agree that there are changes that need to be made...but that
would include implementing the regulations already on the books. Changing the
regulations doesn't implement them. You need manpower...a system of control
in LARGE puppy mill kennels. And a way to stop puppy stores from marketing
puppies. You need a way to police puppy mills. Not small home breeders that
are the salvation of the healthy dogs. If you can't enforce the current
regulations..how can you propose to enforce the new ones? Public education is
a way to start. Advertising proper pet ownership...coloring books in schools,
education classes starting while children are young, as I implemented in our local
SPCA...all under public donation. I recommend you add a box on the PA taxes
for each individual to check a box and pay a dollar donation to the Animal
fund...where you can hire properly trained personnel that can police the
regulations you have on the books as they stand. And by educating the
public..we can stop the madness....not start more madness by means of placing
68 pages of amendments and changes that will effect almost every dog breeder
and pet owner and pet associated worker in the state. What ever happened to
our freedom of choice, and right to the pursuit of happiness? I could send you
letters from puppy owners that are happier than ever, lives enriched by having
one of our puppies. There is a much larger picture here to consider than just
punishing innocent people by regulations that are unattainable.

Sincerely,
Noreen T. Sankovich
3635 Carlisle Road
Dover, PA 17315
717-292-6581


